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The gas chromatographic separation of o-, m- and p-toluaidehydes is diEcult, 
in general, when a packed column is employed, whereas a complete separation of 
these compounds has been carried out witbin 8 min by the use of a glass capillary 
column (PEG-20M, 30 m x 0.25 mm I.D., at lOOa)‘. However, the latter technique 
has a Iow sensitivity because a splitter is used for maintaining the resolving power, 
i.e., the minimum detectable quantity of the technique with a flame-ionization detector 
(FID) was cu. 0.01 pg (10 ng). 

In this study, iq order to achieve a rapid and complete separation of o-, m- and 
p-tolualdehydes, SP-1000 was used as stationary phase for the column packing with 
Carhopack C as support. It was found &&at 0.1% SP-1000 on Carbopack C (SO-100 
mesh)* in a g&s column (1.75 m x 3 mm I.D.) at 210-230” gave the best separation 
results. The peaks of the three aidehydes were separated completely within 8 min, 
and the minimum detectable quantity using a FID was ca. 0.5 ng. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 
Benzaldehyde was obtained from Wako (Osaka, Japan), and o-, m- and p- 

tolualdehydes were obtained from Tokyo Kasei Ko,gyo (Tokyo, Japan). All the other 
reagents used obtained from Wako, Tokyo Kasei, Katayama Chemical fndustries 
(Osaka, Japan) and PolyScience miles, Ill., U.S.A.) and were guaranteed or reagent 
grade chemicals. 

Gas-iiqui&soiid chromatographic (GLSC) conditions 
The gas cbromatograph used was a Shimadzu Model GCSAPsFFp equipped 

with a FID and a digital integrator (Shimadzu Model ITGZA) for the determination 
of retention times and peak areas (as the counts). The analytical column was made of 
glass (1.75 m x 3 mm I.D.) packed with 0.1% SP-1000 on Carbopack C (SO-100 mesh) 
(Supelco, Bellefonte, Pa., U.S.A.). The column was preconditioned at the column- 
oven temperature of 230” for 5 h, and at a constant flow-rate of nitrogen (65 ml/n&r). 
The chromatograpbic conditions for the FID were: carrier gas (nitrogen) flow-rate, 
50 ml/min; air and hydrogen flow-rates, 1.0 l/min and 50 ml/min, respectively; 
columu temperature, 21&230” ; injection port and detector temperature, 250”. 
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RESULTS AND -DISCUSSION 

The retentidn times data of five aron@ic carbony comporrnds are listed in 
Table I. The retention time of benzaldehyde is defined as unity. 

TABLE I 

RELATIVE RETENTION TIMES OF FIVJ5 AROMATIC CARBONYL COMPOUNDS 
(BENZALDEHYDE = LOQ) 
Column: 0.1% SP-1000 on Carbopack C (SO-100 mesh), 1.75 m x 3 mm I.D., glass; column tem- 
perature, 210”; nitrogen flow-rate, 50 ml/&. 

Compound Refaiive 
retention 
time 

Benzaldehyde 1.00’ 
Acetophenone 2.37 
u-Tolualdehyde 2.72 
rn-Tolualdehyde 3.09 
pTo!uaIdehyde 3.63 

7- 

. 

* The true retention time was 3.55 min. 

(a) (bf 

min 

Fig. I_ Typical chromatogmms of benzaldehyde, u-, NZ- and p-toluzddehyde. fa) 100 ng Ievel. Peaks: 
1 = benzaldehyde (16X) ng); 2 = u-toluakkhyde (158 rig); 3 = m-toIu&khyde (155 ng); 4 = p- 
tolualdehyde (1.55 ng). FID: range. 16 (x0.01 V); sensitivity, 103 (x MX2). (b) 10 ng level. Peaks: 
1 = besnkkhyde (16 ng); 2 = u-tolualdehyde (16 ng); 3 = m-tobldehyde (15 ng); 4 = p-tolu- 
aldehyde (15 I@. Other details as in (a). Conditions: 0.1% SP-1000 on Carbopack C (80400 mesh), 
1.75 m x 3 mm I.D. glass column; c&mm temperature, 230’; nitrogen flow-rate, 50 ml/m& 
ix&cted volume of mixed solution of four aldehydes 13.8 pl per 30 ml ethanol for (a), 3.8 pl per 300 
ml for (b)l. 1 a pl. 
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Fig_ 1 shows typical chromatograms of ben.z&dehyde, u-, m- stnd p-tofual- 
dehyde at the 100 and 10 ng levels. As shown, o-, m- and p-tolualdehydes were 
separated completely ;vithin 8 min. The resolution value3 of the peaks of O-and m- 
tolualdehydes was 1.8 (at 210”). Hos’hika and Takata~ reported the separation-of the 
three tolualdehydes using a 30-m glass capillary column coated with PEG-20 M at 
loo”, under which conditions the resolution value was 1.3. 

Fig. 2 shows the retention time d&a for several compoufids involving the 
three tolualdehydes at 210”. Under these chron@ographic condi@ons, the benzal- 
dehyde peak is overlapped by those of isopropylbenzene and I-heptanoi, and m- 
tolualdehyde is overlapped by 2,6-xylenol. 
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Fig. 2. Ret&&ion time data. PhOH: 1 = u-cresol; 2 = frxresol;3= pxresol; 4 = p-ethylphenol; 
5 = o-ethylphenol; 6 = 2,6-xyknol. RCOOH :l = nheptanoic acid. fkomatic hydra% WC-): 
1 = isopropylbenzene; 2 = styrcne; 3 = o-, m- andpxykne; 4 = rr-propylbenrene; 5 = pcymene; 
6 = tz-butylbenzene; 7 = mesitylene. Alipbatic saturated H-C.: 1 = wxtane; 2 = n-nonane. 
Aliphztic unsaturated H-C.: 1 = 2-octene; 2 = l- and dnonene. ROH: 1 = f-heptanol; 2 = l- 
octanol. Carbonyl compounds and esters: 1 = n-hexyl form&e; 2 = benzaIdehyd=; 3 = kopentyl 
propionate: 4 = isooctyl acetate; 5 = 2-octanone; 6 = n-hexyl acetate; 7 = acetophenone; 8 = (I- 
tolualdehyde; 9 = m-toluaIdehyde; IO = Znonauone + n-octyl acetate; II = p-toluakkhyde.. CoE 
unrn temperature, 2iO”; other column conditions as in Fig. 1. 

The FlD response produced a linear relation in the range 4-4000 ng of ben- 
zaldehyde, o-, m- and p-tolualdehydes, and the minimum detectable quantity at 
twice the noise level was CQ. 0.5 ng. This value is 20 times less than that ob’knable 
with a glass capillary-column techniquel. 

The repeatability and uniformity of the retention times and peak areas of o-, 
m- and p-tolualdehydes were evaluated. As can be seen from Tabie II, they showed 
good uniformity and high repeatability. 

CONCLUSION 

The GLSC separation of u-, m- and p-tolualdehydes has been attained using 
0.1% SP-loo0 on Carbopack C .The peaks of the three tolualdehydes were separated 
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TABLE II 
l 

REPEATABILXTY OF RETENTION TIMES AND PEAK AREAS OF u-, in- AND p- 
TOLUALDEHYDES (n = 6) 
Retention times were determined by means of a digital integrator. FID: range 16 (x0.0X v); 
sektitity 103 (x MB); count (x I@). Column tern-m, 230”. other GC conditions as in Table 1. 

f3-Toluakiehyde 16 5.79 f 0.01 79 f 4.0 
m-Tolualdehyde 1.5 6.50 f 0.01 114 f 5.0 
pToIuaIdehyde 15 7.58 f 0.02 108 f 5.6 

completely within 8 min, and the resolution value of the peaks of o- and m-tolual- 
dehydes was 1.8. 
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